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L E T T E

T O

LORD NORTH.

MY LORD,

THIS, I believe, is the ninth time that

your Lordfhip has been returned to

Parliament, to ferve your country as a Member
of the Houfe of Commons. It is an event,

upon which I may, with more propriety, con-

gratulate your country than yourfelf. For

you, my Lord, can have little pleafure in the

thoughts of taking your feat again upon the

Treafury-bench. Your ftation there is high

and confpicuous j but it is a painful pre-emi-

nence, to which an ambitious mind may afpire,

and by which a vain one may be gratified j but

which can have no charms or allurements to a

man who feeks an honourable retreat, and

whofe vanity (if Nature had not exempted him

from that failing) mud long fince have been

fatiated by the poiTefTion of almoft every diftinc-

B tion
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tlon which his country Can afford. It is no

eafy tafk to paint the life of a Minilter in the

Houfe of Commons. They who fee and know
the nature of it, can find no affignabie induce-

ment for your continuance in fo laborious, un-

profitable, and dangerous a pod i but that

point of honour which calls on noble minds to

perfevere in vindicating the rights of an injured

nation, and defending the monarchy with re-

folution proportioned to the dangers which fur-

round it. What other motives could prevail

on one born to fucceed (though late I hope) to

great hereditary titles and eftates, once more to

plunge irito that fea of troubles, to groa-n and

fweat under a weary life, to beat the toils and

cares, the thoufand difappointments, and the

dangers which attend on greatncfs ; the ca-

lumny, treachery, ingratitude of mankind

;

the importunity of one half, and the contume-

ly of the other ? O conditionem mifera^n, non

7nodo adminiftrandcey verum etiam confervandce, rei-

publical By enumerating the labours and anxie-

ties of a Minifter, I wilh not to deter your

Lordfhip from that ftation : it is not for your

honour, or confiftent with yaur character, in

troublefome times, to feek ignoble cafe, to

fhrink from your duty, and abandon your poft

in the day of trial. When a firm and honeft

man is fatisfied of the juftice of his caufe, and

the utility of his labour, the yoke fits eafy, and

the burden light. You, my Lord, have borne

the burden of a State which few other fhoulders

could
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could fo long have fupported. For ten years

you have flood in the gap, and have fought

the battle of our laws and conftitution. You
are miles emeriius, and might claim your dif-

charge, if your king and country did not exa£t

your further fervices. But the times demand
your utmoft vigour, and the exertion of all

your nerves. You are not ytt fpe^atum fatis et

donatumjam rude. You muft not retire to the

Houfe f)f Peers. The people ftill wifh to fee

the champion of their conllitution ftruggling

for the rights of the legiflature in the face ofday;

for it has been out of the power of malevolence,

mifreprefentation, or even of ill fuccefs, to

make them weary of the conftitution, or to

render you unpopular. You have borne your

faculties fo meek, have been fo clear in your

great office, that your virtues plead for them-

felves. They have protedled you againft envy,

hatred, and malice j they have made it dif-

graceful and unfafli ion able, to avow any per-

fonal animofity towards you. Nay, further,

they have extorted candour from yourenemies,

infomuch that, if I am accufed of flattery, I

muft impeach them as accomplices in the guilt;

I muft give in evidence their confeftions of

your abilities and integrity; 1 muft appeal to

their fpeeches in parliament, in which they have

had the candour and difcretion to acknowledge

another quality in your Lordfliip, which is the

refult of the two former, moderation. That

moderation and gentlenefs towards its opponents

B 2 i§
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is the charavflerillic of the prefent Governmentj,

is often admitted by its enemies j by its friends

it is fometimes faid to be carried to a blame-

able excefs. And yet the prefent times are

fingled out as a proper period to raife an out-

cry againft the power of the Crown j and that

very lenity for which your LordHiip isfo juftly

extolled, is by many, who are advocates for

greater rigour than I can ever approve, afTigned

as the caufe of the prefent fudden and ill-

founded clamour.

To prevent any mifconfl:ru6tion of thefe laft

words, permit me fliortly to explain my mean-

ing. By a fudden and ill-founded clamour, I

mean that general vague affertion, that the con-

flitution is in danger from the inordinate power

of the Crown j an affertion by no means new,

but laft -winter, for the firft time, attempted to

be made direflly, and in terms, the fubje6t of

parliamentary refolutions : Suddenly, I fay, be-

caufe I believe, that, at the opening of the

fefTions of parliament in November, few peo-

ple had any conception, that the whole em-

ployment of it would be, the confideration of

the danger to which the conftitution was liable

by the increafed and increafmg influence of the

Crown. The Public was intent upon other

objects. The immediate danger with which

the country was threatened by the mod powerful

confederacy that ever v/as combined againft it,

was evil fufficicnt fox. the day, and was likely

: 'd to
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to have afforded matter enough for parlia-

mentary eloquence : but it turned out other-

wife, and the names of France, Spain, or

America, were fcarcely mentioned throughout

the fefiions. A variety of caufes, perhaps

fome uncertainty of the intentions of Govern-

ment with refpeft to the continuance of the

American war, and the want of any immediate

public calamity to ferve as a topic of blame,

might make it appear beft, upon the whole, to

adopt domeftic, fpeculative, poflible evils, as

the plan of operations for the next campaign.

The plan was very well defigned, but very

ill executed both within and without the doors

of Parliament.

Without doors, the plan of procuring peti-

tions from all parts of the country, for the re-

duction of unneceffary places and penfions, and

the diminution of the influence of the Crown,

was artfully contrived. But in order to render

fuch petitions effectual, and to provide for their

being fubftantially carried into execution, a fur-

ther meafure was taken, which was perhaps the

only thing that could have completely marred

the whole fuccefs. It was this : The parties pe-

titioning were made to approve of concomi-

tant refolutions, declaratory of their intentions

to take ulterior fteps, and to provide means

for theobtaining what they prayed in their pe-

titions, in cafe the Houfe fiiould refufe their

requeft.
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requeft. For this purpofe, committees of cor^

reipondence were inftituted, which were to

form an affociation throughout the reahrii and

this public demonftration of their intentions

ruined their plan, which was originally well

defigned while confined to the mere matter of

petitioning. For now many moderate and

well-meaning men, who moft earneftly wifhed

for a real reformation of whatever abufes could

be difcovered, which might have crept into

office through negligence or defign, or which

might have been occafioned by fome defedls

in the original conftitution of offices, or by the

mere lapfe of time, which might have rendered

provifions which were well adapted for the times

in which they were made, wholly inapplicable

to the prefent mode of carrying on public bufi-

nefs, and incongruent with the difpenfation of

modern affairs, and the circumftances of the

aoe in which we live; many alfo who went

further flill, and thought, that in the matter of

influence, though no grievance exifted, yet

fomething fhould be done to pleafe the people,

and to blunt the edge of difcontents, however

groundlefs and unreafonable they might be

;

many even of thofe who were really uneafy and

alarmed on account of the influence of the

Crown, who thought that the public had a

rif^ht to expert fome conceffions from Admi-

nidration on that head, were ftill averfe from

the notion that petitioners were to take ulte-

rior meafures. They did not like to hear a

6 language
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lafiguage held in pu'blic meetings, aflerting a

right in petitioners to take what fhall be refufed

them by the Parliament j they thought fuch

prayers were all too bold and peremptory j they

were not fo fick of Parliaments, as to give their

countenance to petitions accompanied with re-

Iblutions which aflumed an authority para-

mount to that to which the petitions were ad-

drefTed, fuperfeding the fundlions, and threaten-

ingthe exiftence, of the legiflature. No, my Lord;

thefe wife and moderate men were neither igno-

rant nor carelefs of the principles of the confti-

tution. They knew and profefled as fully, and

were as ready to fhed their blood in maintain-

ing, the dodlrine of refiftance to tyranny, as

any committee-man or aflbciator in the king-

dom. They held, that all government was

cflabliflied for the fake of thofe who are go-

verned i and that whatever form of govern-

ment prevails in this or any other country, it

ought not to be fuffcred any longer to exift,

when it is converted from a fupport and pro-

te6lion into an inllrument of tyranny and op-

preflion to the people. They held, that the

people, when the burden was intolerable,

were not to fink under the load, that they had

a right to fliake it ofFj but they neither thought

that time arrived or approaching. They con-

fidered, that in all governments there mud
fomewhere be lodged a fupreme power, from

whofe decifions no appeal could be brought

but to Heaven Itfelfi that they who took upon

them
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tliem Cuch an appeal, did fo at theif peril;

that they, in the event, could only Hand jufti-

fied by fuccefs j and that nothing fKort of an

alnnoft univerfal concurrence of the whole

country could fanflify fuch an appeal, and dig-

nify fuch a proceeding with the title of a re-

volution, which otherwife muft unavoidably be

deemed rebellion.

Further, my Lord, thefe real patriots held

the right of the fubjed to petition the King

or Parliament to be facred and unalienable

;

but they thought the Parliament intitled to

the free exercife of its judgment, both on

the contents of the petitions, and of all the

circumftances attending them. They conceiv-

ed, that all people, when they prefent peti-

tions, muft be fuppofed to place confidence

in thofe to whom they prefent them. If diffi-

dence of the juftice of Parliament is exprefled

in the petition itfelf, it would be a decifive

reafon againft permitting it to be brought up;

if, on the contrary, petitions are humble and

decent in themfelves, but attended with cir-

cumftances without doors which give a differ-

ent complexion to the whole proceeding; if

the perfons who agree upon the petition, at

the very time when affembled for that purpofe,

come to other refolutions, derogatory to the

privileges of Parliament, menacing the con-

trivance of fome means by which the Parlia-

ment fhould be compelled to comply with

their
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their reqiiefl; fiich refolutions are a contra-

vention of the authority and competency of

Parliament to refufe their prayer j fuch refolu-

tions are a denial that the Parliament is the

dernier refort for the redrefs of public griev-

ances. Will any one join iffue with me here,

and fay, that the people at large are the der-

nier refort F No one will, I am fure j for be-

fore the people at large can be had recourfe

to, all government mult be at an end : the

whole conftitution mud be diifolved, and total

anarchy muft prevail, until fbme entire new

fyftem is framed and eftablilhed. And here

let me do juftice to thofe who are for over-

turning our happy conftitution, by confelTing,

that it cannot be juftly imputed to them, that,

like mofl: deftroyers of fyftems, they are defi-

cient in fubftituting any other in its place. On
the contrary, your Lordfhip has feen with

how much afliduity and fkill they have fabri-

cated a new legiflature. And this would bring

me to all the particular meafures which were

taken out of doors for the execution of the

plan of Oppofition lall winters fuch as, the

refolutions of committees at Weftminfter, and

elfewhere, concerning annual Parliaments, an

hundred additional Knights of (hires, &c. &c.

But as moft of thefe curious propofitions were

likewife made within the doors of Parliament,

1 fhall very fliortly endeavour to ftate how far

the plan for alarming the minds of the fub-

jedl with apprehenfions of an overgrown power

C in
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in the Crown, was well executed, and fuccefs-

fi:I within the walls of Parliament.

The campaign was opened by prefenting

the humble petitions oF the people of Eng-
land, as they were called j and that was done

with great decency and caution, left it fliould

be apprehended, that there was any intention

of threatening the legiflature, which was al-

ways difavowed. Accordingly the Houfe was

aflured, that the petitioners afiembkd on this

occafion to obtain redrefs from Parliament

peaceably, and not armed with guns, fwords.

Haves, &c. ; but that *******
** ** ** * ******
Thefe humble petitions being thus prefent-

cd, the next manoeuvre was the bringing

in of the famous Civil Eftablifhment Bill.

This was introduced by a fpeech, the inge-

nuity and eloquence of which would have

been miraculous, had it come from any other"

perfon. It was received with the univerfal

admiration of the Houfe ; but met with no

other comment on that day, but the very

marked encomiums which your Lordfhip be-

ftowed on the arrangement of its matter,

and the great eloquence with which it was de-

livered. When the bill was brought up and

infpefted, it was found to contain fuch a va-

riety of matter of fuch a very diftindl and he-

terogeneous nature, that your Lordfhip, and

almoft
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rilmoft the whole Hoiife, were for readhig the

bill a firfb time, thinking that it was not de-

bateable upon any one general principle, but

that it contained a great number of principles,

almoft as many as it had claufes. I own I

thought the objedlionable matter preponderat-

ed fo ftrongly, that there could be no impro-

priety in rcjecling the whole. 1 thought the

provifions of the bill little adapted to the

prayers of the petitions ; and the relief propo-

fed fo diffimilar to the requeft, that I could

not underftand how it could be contended,

that the petitions and the bill accorded, even

as far as general terms can exprel's the objecft

of particular arrangements i befides, that it

appeared to me to be altogether too great and

fudden an alteration in the fyftem of our go-

vernment, even fuppofing every part of it to

be in itfelf advifeable. Without being an ene-

jny to reformation, any one might think it

rather an unl'afe experiment to abolifh half the

offices in the realm, to fweep away at once

whole Boards, the Board of Trade, the Board

of Ordnance, the Board of Works, the Board

of Green Cloth, the Wardrobe, the Jewel Of-

fice, even fome of the King's Guards and At-

tendants on his Perfon, the Houfehold, the

Mint, the Exchequer ; all thefe, and other

departments, were either to be deftroyed or

new modelled in one adl of Parliament. But

that was only a fmall part of the plan which,

was intended i for, exclulive of what was me-

C 2 ditated
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ditated for another year, relative to the Cnf-

tomsj the Army, the Eleftions, leave was

given to bring in a bill or bills in the fame

fefTions, for abolifliing and alienating great

Principalities, with their whole fyftem of re-

venue and jurifJi6tion ; the Principality of

"Wales, the Palatinate of Chefter, the Duchy

of Cornwall, the Duchy of Lancalter, the

Demefne-lands of the Crown, and all the

Forefls.

Ter funt conati imponere Pelio OfTam,

Scilicet atque Oflas frondofum involvere Olympum.

All thefe enormous propofitions, I fay, were

to be heaped in one pile j this rudis indigejia-

que moleSi like the mountains in chaos of old

;

and by thefe gigantic fteps the- affociated Op-
pofition, conjurati cd'lum refcindere fratresy were

to climb up to power ; and your LordHiip was

to lie, together with the conftitution, over-

whelmed, and buried under the ruins.

It is not my intention to difcufs the merits

of all the propofitions in this multifarious bill,

or even to relate the fuccefs and failure of its

different claufes. The conteft was long and

ftubborn ; every inch of ground was difputed ;

the numbers were nearly equal ; and, in two

pitched battles on the two firfl: claufes, the vic-

tory v/as alternate. But when thefe oppofite

forces had tried their ftrength on fever^l

grounds.
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grounds, it was perceived by fome of the ableft

Generals, that in their intended courfe it would

be necefTary to fit down before a very flrong

fortrefs, which they feared was impregnable.

This was no lefs than the King's Houfe. They
forefaw the difficulty they fliould have in re-

ducing the citadel j they knew that it was

ftrongly garrifoned, not only by houfehold

troops, but that the country flocked in to its

defence. Their fears proved well founded, and

the repulfe they met with threw them into

utter confulion j they began now to defpair.

This difcomfiture caft an ominous conjedlure

on the whole fuccefs ; but it was a decifive

overthrow of the particular plan of operations

chalked out by this Civil Eftablilliment Bill,

Accordingly another fcheme was delineat-

ed. Another great General acling in chief, who
had a feparate command in what was then

the allied army^ commenced a different fyftem

of hoftilities. Seeing the ill confequences of

coming immediately to aftion on ground mark-

ed out and agr.ed upon, or of laying liege to

any particular place, he began his operations

at a diftance, by collefting force, and laying

in ftores on all fides, which might enable him
to reduce whatever part of" the country he fliould

afterwards pleafe to fall upon ; and here (as I

faid before) the plan was well defigned, but it

was ill executed.

It
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It was furely well judged, finding one fyf-

tem imprafticable, to quit it, and to begin

another ah ovo, to wipe away all former ill-

conceived abortive produdlions, and to rege-

nerate the whole. It required all the il-iill of

party to difengage itfelf from this bill, to rid

itfelf of this incumbrance, which entangled and

retarded its progrefs, to fhake off its fkin like

a ferpent. Accordingly, pofais novus exuviis

nitidufque juvenidj Oppofition fet to work with

frefh vigour and venom, and brought forth a

famous and wonderful parliamentary prodigy.

It was an abftrad refolution of a general na-

ture, which might afterwards be brought to

fupport whatever individual meafure fliould

be built upon it, " That the influence of th^

<' Crown has increafedy is increafmg, and ought

" to be diniinifljed.** A very well contrived,

artful, comprehenfive motion, v.'hich might

be argued to extend to any cafe, and was

peculiarly well calculated to captivate many

very refpedable country gentlemen, v.'ho by

education had imbibed, and who by defcent

were intitled to, an hereditary prejudice againil

the influence of the Crov/n, though they were

profefled friends to its prerogatives. The dif-

cufiion of the merits of that refolution lies

not within the compafs of this Letter, or of my
abilities j and whatever my opinion may be of

the truth of the alTcrtion itfelf, or of the ex-

pediency of coming to fuch a refolution if

true.
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true, I fhall content myfelf with fimply ftating

the nature of the queftion.

And though I attempt no more, I know what

a difficult taflc I undertake. The fubject is

of fo delicate a kind, that it is eafy to mifre-

prefent whatever is faid upon it. I muft there-

fore premife, that I am not going to write in

defence of parliamentary proilitution—

.

Ne forte rearis,

Impia me rationis inire elementa viamque

' Introgredi fceleris

—

left you fhould think me capable of fuch blaf-

phemy againft the conftitution. I am no ad-

vocate for a flaviili and mercenary Houfe of

Commons ; but I am ready to profefs myfelf a

friend to royal influence in the State. The
ideas are perfecflly diftinfl and feparate; fo much
fo, that when influence and corruption are con-

founded one with another, and ufed as fynoni-

mous exprefllons, I cannot give credit to man-
kind for fuch a degree of fl:upidity, as to believe

them unable, and therefore muil fuppofe them

unwilling, to difcern the diff^erence. Very

flender faculties are fufficient to diftinguifli be-

tween an abfolute refignation of all confcience

and judgment into the hands of a Minifter,

and an attachment to the caufe of Government j

between clandefl:ine bribery, and the public ac-

ceptance of beneficial employments,. That

influence.
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influence, to a certain degree, and under prd^

per linnitations, ought to exift, is admitted

fairly by thofe who are now for its diminution j

in all their fpeeches they uniformly ftate, that

the Crown has too much influence. Their ar-

guments all go to lliew an approbation of it,

if kept within proper bounds \ they are ready

to recognife and juflify it as a principle of

Whiggifm. Even Mr. Hume, who has fome-

times been fuppofed to be no great favourer of

thofe principles, has dire6lly oppofed and an-

fwered the pofition in Lord Bolingbroke's Dif-

fertation on Parties, " That the dependence of

" Parliament, in every degree^ is an infringe-

" ment of Britifh liberty." Mr. Hume thinks,

that it would have been more prudent in the

management of the argument, for the country

party of that time to have made fome concef-

fions, and have only examined what was the

proper degree of this dependence, beyond

which it became dangerous to liberty. He
argues the neceffity of influence, from the

danger which would arife to our conftitution

from the excefs of power entruited to the

Houfe of Commons. His opinion is, that, in

a mixed Government, where the authority is fo

diftributed, that one rank, whenever it pleafed,

might fwallow up all the reft, and engrofs the

whole power, the natural ambition of man-

kind would induce that order of men, of whom
this rank is compofed, to ufurp on every other

order, and render itfelf abfolute and uncon-

5 troulable \
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troulable ; that the fhare of power allotted to

the Houfe of Commons is fo great, that it

might wrell from the Crown every power which
the conftitution has given it, one after another;

and that the only reafon why the Houfe of Com-
mons does not ftretch its power is, becaufe

fuch an ufurpacion would be contrary to the in-

terefl: of the majority of its members. The
intereft of the body is reftrained by the intereft

of individuals i and, therefore, Mr. Hume
think*;, that fome degree of influence is infe-

parable from our mixed government, and ne-

cefTary for its prefervation.

It is exceedingly difficult, not only to afcer-

tain the degree which ought to exift, and fix the

proper medium, but alfo to find words to de-

fcribe the nature of influence precifely, though

it is very eafy to diftinguifli it from corrup-

tion. It arifes from the patronage which ne-

ceflarily refides in the Crown, which cannot

be tai^en from it without abolifliing the

functions of a fupreme executive magiftrate,

and deftroying the office of King. The dif-

pofal of public offices is moft conveniently

placed in the Crown. If they were eleftive,

great confufion and diforder in the country,

and great delay of all public bufmefs, would be

the confequence j innumerable evils would at-

tend any other mode of appointing them, than

that which our laws have prefcribed j and above

all, it would be impoffible for the executive

department of Government to be carried on by

a Monarch, who was not at liberty to chufe in

* D whom



wiiom he would place his confidence. From
hence ic comes, that, the Crov/n is polTelTed of

fuch a- patronage. It was not originally given

for the; -purpofe of creating an influence in the

legiilature -, but that influence was an unavoid-

able, and, as vve have feen, a beneficial confe-

quence of it. In flriift theory, it is faid by

fome, .that the Legiflature fliould be fubjedt

neither io fears nor hopes ; that each individual

iliould vote, not only according to the dictates

of his own confclcnce (which no one can dif-

putej), but according to an opinion which he

fhall be bound to form on each q ueftion, ho>y'-

ever fuddenly that queflion may be propound-

ed, however incompetent he may feel to give any

judgment on the fubjeft, and without .ny de-

ference to the abilities, experience, iiiformation>

or official fituation of others. Will any honefl

man fay, that this theory, in all its rigour, can^

or ought to be carried into pradlice ? If I were

to argue on a fuppofition of pcrfe6lion in maii-

kind, I Ihould fay, that no go^'crnment at all is

neceffary ; we fliould neither iiand m need of a

King, a Parliament, or any Lrws. But can any

one be fo ignorant, as to think abfolute purity

attainable in the difpenfation of any human in-

ftitution; as not to know, thru there are inherent

in the mind, p.iflioiis, prejudices, and motives

of condu^^, which ought ever to be counter-

afled ? If it were only the envy of the world,

and that proper, nty which we fee in men to refift-

thofe who are I'Ut in authority over them, we-

fliould find it very neceflary to put fome weight

in-
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in the oppofite fcale. No man who has ftudied

mankind, or attended to the nature of govern-

ment, can honeilly fay, that he thinks our

conftitucion a practicable lyftem, without any

mixture of influence 5 and whatever invidious

appellations we give it, or in however odious a

light it may be reprefented, as depriving the

people of their fhare in the Government, and

defeating the purpofe of reprefentation; how-

ever plaufibly it may be dated to the illiterate

as a Iblecifm in Government j yet all men of

learning or good I'enfe fee and confefs its uti-

lity, and know, that in many States, whofe

conftitutions have been lefs complicated than

ours, and even in our own country, inftances

are to be found of much more ftriking

folecifms. Mr. Hume, in one of his Effays,

has commented very ingenioufly on three re-

markable folecifms. The y^x(pr[ -rroc^oo/o^odv at

Athens :—The clafliing of the comitia centu-

riata and the comilia trihuta at Rome:—And
the legality of prelTing feamen in England.

But though in ail mixed Governments, there

will be ftrange contrarieties and feeming incon-

fiftencies, blended and interwoven in the ori-

ginal frame of their conftitution ; though their

theories are intricate and perplexed j yet in

practice, mixed Governments are often fimple,

plain, and manageable. This is, in fome mea-

fure, the cafe with our Government, in refpect

to influence. Though it may feem, at firft, to

any one unaccuftomed to think on fuch fubjeds,

D 2 to
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to be incompatible with liberty, and tending

to undermine the conftitution ; yet it has

been found, that the conftitution contains

within it correctives of its own abufes, prefer-

vatives againft the encroachments of its feveral

parts upon each others privileges, as well as

upon the liberties of the whole community.

So long as the fountains of freedom fiow in un-

diminiilied ftreams, and in their ufual channels,

and whilft the foil is wholefomc, the feeds of

liberty will vegetate. The conftitution, in

fpite of the partial corruption of individuals,

will itfeif be unpolluted and incorruptible—
The etherial mold

Incapable of ftain will foon expel

Her mifchief.

The life-fprings of the State arife from the

body of the people of England. While that

great m.afs of blood is wholefome and un-

broken, it will always have elaftic ftrength

enough to throw off any particles of corruption

which time may have colledted. This very

year has brought forth into adlion thofe

principles of renovation which preferve our

conftitution. At this crifis, it may purge

itfeif both of venality and faftion. I truft,

that neither the aphorifm of Lord Bacon,

nor the prophecy of Montefquieu, will be

verified, by the corruption of Parliament, dur-

ing your Lordfhip's adminiftration. You are

no advocate for corruption i though you, and,

all
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all others who oppofed the refolution, That

the influence of the Crown ought to be di-

minifhed, are held out as fuch to the people.

But whoever confiders the magnitude, extent,

and intricacy, of that refolution, will not be

much furprifed, that your Lordfhip, and fo

large a number of Members, fhould refufe to

concur, at once, in fuch a propofition, with-

out any previous notice. It is not only ufual

to give fome intimation of the nature of every

important motion intended to be made in Par-

liament, but it is demandable in candour 3 and

it is of public utility, that the Members fhould

have an opportunity of confidering the merits

of a great queftion before they decide upon it.

Perhaps, I may be allowed to fuppofe (without

derogating from the abilities of thofe who re-

prefent the Commons of Great Britain), that

it would be convenient to gentlemen, to have

fome little time to qualify themfelves to be

judges in fo complicated a matter. May I,

without being guilty of contumely, exprefs a

doubt, how far every fenator, who was called

upon fo fuddenly to vote, that the balance of

power in the three conftituent parts of the Le-
giflature was deftroyed, and that the Crov/n

preponderated in the fcale, was a perfecfb

matter of the circumftances neceffary to be

known, in order to form any competent opi-

nion on fuch a queftion .? That it is a fubjedt

of great detail, cannot be doubted i it branches

into every department of the State j it concerns

every
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every defcriptlon and order of men ; it cannot

be comprehended in one view. Objects, when

they exceed certain dimenfions, cannot, by the

laws of optics, be fcen at one fight ; fo again,

when they are divided into a multitude of very

minute particles, they cannot be obferved but

through a microfcope, and require much time

and trouble for an accurate examination.

Both thefe cafes apply to this queilion upon

the encreafe of influencei in one light, it is

too great, in another, it is too minute, to be

the fubjeft of one votej its magnitude makes

it an improper objefl of an immediate primary

determination, to ferve as a fubjlratum for

effential innovations in the State; and its minute

detail, in relpeft to the variety of confiderations

which it includes, renders it unfit to be com-

preflTed into a fingle vote, and to be refolved

upon, and reported to the Houfe, the fame

night. Such a motion would more naturally

have been expected as the refult of many other

conclufions, formed in the courfe of along en-

quiry, and eftablifhed by a previous ftatement

of fa(5ts, in a committee appointed for that

purpofe. It is much eafier to afiiert and fay,

that the fact is too notorious to be difputed,

and that every one is a daily witnefs to the ex-

ceffive influence of the Crown, than to flate

with any degree of candour, intelligence, and

orecifion, how far the increafe of influence from

any given period (for inftance, from the Re-

volution), arifingfrom the augmentation of our

fleets and armies, and of cur national debt, is

greater
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o-reater or lefs, than the defalcation of it by

various means and circumllances ; fome of

them imputable to accident, as flowing from

unforefeen political events, and the changes in-

cidental to the progrefs of time j and fome the

effect of defign, refulting from the deliberate

intention of the LegiQature, and prefcribed by

pofitive inftitution. Of this latter fort, are all

thofe ilatutory provifions for the diminution of

influence. Atts of Parliament, creating dif-

abilities in certain officers of the Crown to fit

in the Houfe of Commons. By thefe afts, all

perfons holding offices created fince 1705, are

difabledj fo that the Crown cannot appoint any

new office in future, tenable with a feat in the

Houfe of Commons. Befides which, the fta-

tutes on this head are made to operate with a

retrofpe6l -, and all off-cers (except the Com-

miffioners of the Treafury) concerned in the

management of any duties created fince 1692,

are rendered incapable of fitting in the Houfe.

A lono- train of other offices are alfo difabled by

name ; fuch as, all Commiffioners of Prizes,

Tranfports, Sick and Wounded, Wine Li-

cences, Navy and Vidlualling, Secretaries,

or Receivers of Prizes, Comptrollers of the

Army Accounts, Agents for Regiments, Go-

vernors of Plantations, and their Deputies,

Officers of Minorca or Gibraltar, Officers of

Excife or Cuftom.s, Clerks or Deputies in the

Offices of the Treafury, Exchequer, Navy,

Victualling, Admiralty, Pay of Army or Navy,

Secretaries
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Secretaries of State, Salt, Stamps, Appeals,

Wine Licences, Hackney Coaches, Hawkers

and Pedlars. Under this head of difability by

ftatute, likewife come all perfons who have any

penfion from the Crown during pleafure, or

for any number of years. Befides thefe dif-

abling a61:s, it is to be obferved, that the Le-

giflature has enabled, that fo often as any mem-
ber fliall accept an office under the Crown (ex-

cepting in the army or navy), it fhall vacate

his feat in Parliament, though it is not one of

thofe offices which difqualify him to be re-

elected. Other a6ts have palfed to lefTen the

influence of the Crown in elecftionsj fuch as the

reftraining certain revenue officers from inter-

fering in elections, under great penalties i fuch

as Mr. Grenville's bill, regulating the mode of

deciding controverted ele(n:ions. The Legifla-

ture has alfo framed provifions for fecuring the

independence of the elefted, by requiring a

qualification to be produced by each member,

who mud, before he takes his feat, fwear, that

he is in polTeffion of landed property to a certain

amount. Many flatutes have been enaftcd, by

which the patronage of the Crown is diminilh-

ed. Without enumerating them, I will only

mention, that his prefent Majefty, on his ac-

ceffion, gave up to the public all the Crown

lands, which was a very fruitful fource of in-

fluence. And to conclude this very imperfed:

catalogue of parliamentary defalcations of in-

fluence, I mull obferve, that the whole pa-

tronage
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tronage of the Crown, whether in the fhape of

place or penfion, is by taxes reduced in value

more than one fourth part of the neat income.

But, exclufive of the means taken by the le-

giflature to guard itfelf againfl; influence by

laws of its own making, circumftances have

happened iii the courfe of time, which muft

contribute greatly to the declenfion of Royal

power. The diminution of the value of money
fince tlie Revolution, mu.ft make all fixed fala-

ries of much lefs value to the holders of them,

and much lefs defirable, than in former times.

The falaries of office were formerly fufficient

to fupport the officer ; but they remain the

fame, and have not, like landed and commer-

cial property, increafed in proportion to the

increafe of taxes and luxury. But there re-

mains one confideration, which, from the mag-

nitude and importance of itj as well as from

its novelty, and the diitrefs which it brings

upon usj muft be uppermoft in our thoughts,—

the lofs of America for the prefent. This is

furely fuch a defalcation of Royal patronage,

as reduces it much below the ftandard of times

wheji it was not fo much complained of.

But whether all or any of thefe confidera-

tions were in the mind of each member who

voted on the fubjeft, or whether they were

weighed fufficiently; whether the rife and pro-

grefs of influence was hiftorically traced, its

proper degree and quantity afcertained ancl

]^ meafured,
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rneafuredj and its different kinds difcriminatcci,

is not for me to lay. I am not to fuppofe, that

a committee of the whole Houfe could come

to any rafli, precipitate refolution j I am not to

fuppofe, that a Houfe of Commons could be

fafcinatcd by a mere found, fit only to catch

the ears of the multitude : but I may and do

conceive, that, upon the fudden propounding

of an abftradl queftion, affedling, on the one

hand, the power of the Crown in refpeft to

its influence, and, on the other hand, feem-

ing to promote the independence of the Com-
mons, many refpe(frable gentlemen, who had

not very critically examined the truth of the

aflertion, might think it more prudent, and

more confonant to the fentiments and feelings

of a free people, unto whom they were likely

foon to return, divefted of their fenatorial ca-

pacity, to take that fide wliich profeffed ap-

prehenfions for the caufe of general liberty.

This they might think the fafefl (idc, when

driven to a vote on fuch a delicate topic. I

may however differ from them in thinking it

the fafefl fide, I mican for the conflitution ; I

may, without any difrcfpecl to them, be of

opinion, that a declaration againft the Crown,

in thefe times, will not conduce either to the

fafety or the freedom of the country. Further,

I may think that the Crown fbands in need

of fupportj and that if its influence had in-

creafcd, tlie licentioufnefs of the age had

jiiprp. 'than kept pace v/ith it; that fuch was

th^
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the abufe of liberty, to fuch wanton extremi-

ties, and with fuch rapid ftrides, had it ad-

vanced, that it had far exceeded any progrefs

that influence could have made j that levelling

principles, that difreped of all rank, autho-

rity, and laWj had outbalanced, and been

more than an equal fet off againft, any inva-

fions of Royal power that could be pretended

to exifl:.

But, my Lord, thefe invafions were not pre-

tended, even by your enemies, to have been

made during your adminiftration ; on the con-

trary, they were admitted to have been the

work of many fucceflive reigns j at leaft, this

confefiion was frequently made in Parliament,

though I cannot fay there was the fame can-

dour without doors, in ilating this matter to

the people. In all the appeals to the people,

by public prints and at public meetings, the

influence of the Crown was complained of as a

fhameful abufe of the prefent government,

without any acknowledgement, that it was gra-

dually accumulated, and of long Handing, the

unavoidable confequence of fyfl:ems efliablifli-

ed and approved by thofc v*'hom the prefent

complaincrs profeflTcd to idolife^ that if it was

grown to a dangerous hze, it ftill was the ofl-

fpring of free parents, v^^as foflered, nouriflied,

and brought up in the Houfe of Liberty, was

coeval, and had gone hand in hand, with

many of tlie faireft children of Freedom in

E 2 the
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the moft flourifliing and profperous days of

the community. No, my Lord j it v/as every

where reprefented as aiT hideous monfter,fpring-

ing out on a fudden from a rank and unwhole-

fome foil, engendered by the noxious vapours

of a pellilentiai cHmate : it was called ar>

Hydra, and Hercules was not fparing in his

blows. We have already related th-e ifTue of

that battle j and we have feen, that the people,

though no induftry was wanting to raife their

fears, and work on: th^ir imaginations, did not

think that this Hydra could afford the lofs of

fo many heads without complete deftruftion.

They wiflied not totally to annihilate the crea-

ture i they wifhed to fcotch the fnake, not kill

it J they remembered the ftory of Cadmus,

and feared that, if the ferpent was flain, there

might arife from its teeth men clad in armour,,

who might, as they did, fight with one an-

other, till almoft all were killed. Cadmeia

Victoria was a proverb which they had not for-

gotten i and they defpaired of begetting peace

and harmony by the demolition- of Royal in-

fluence in the State. They knew that the

Crown, by the conllitution, was made the

fountain of juftice and mercy, of office and

of honours ; that rewards and punifhments

muft proceed from the highefl powers j that,

in a free State, gratifications are better inftru-

ments of government than prifons or fcaffblds i

and that the caufe of Liberty was interefted,

in not fuffering the Crown to be totally de-

I privcd
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prived of the means of rewarding thofe who

Ihewed themfclves friends to our free and hap-

py conftitution.

At the fame time, there was a majority of

thofe, who were fo far from being controuled

by the miniilers of the Crown, that they voted,

that influence had exceeded its proper bounds,

and that fome redudion of it would be falutary.

This vote was carried againft your Lordfhip.

The fuccefs of the propofition difproved the

truth of it, and the refolution of the Houfe

was felo de fe. But notwithftanding the para-

doxical nature of the alTertion in this vote, ic

was matter of no fmall triumph to Oppofition.

Let us therefore now fee how the conductors

of Oppofition availed themfelves of the advan-

tageous ground which they had obtained.

They were now maders of the field, with

a majority pledged to fupport any meafure,

for the redu6lion of influence, which was with-

in the bounds of reafon, and not produftive

of greater evils than thofe which it was in-

tended to remedy. But infl:ead of following

up their refolution with fome fpecific propofal

on that head, which flowed as a confequence

from their firft propofition; infiead of aiming

their next blow at the influence of the Crown,

they at once abandoned the ground on which

they were triumphant, in order to make an

attack an another objed, totally difi^erent in

its
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its nature, namely, the prerogative of the

Crown.

A motion was made, to dddrefs the Crczvn

not to dijfohe the Parliament, or prorogue the

psrefent [ejfiony until proper meafures had been

taken to diminijh the influence, and correal the

ether abufeSy complamed of by (he petitions of the

people.

This was entering into a new field of battle,

in which they had no right to prefume a fu-

periority in fituation or number. No com-
plaints had been made by the people, no dif-

fatisfaclion had been exprefled by Parliament

on account of prerogative , on the contrary, it

was faid to be already fufficiently curtailed, to

have been funk almoll into difufe and oblivion.

We had been accuftomcd to read in one of

the moil eloquent compofitions of modern

times (in which influence alfo was not fo rough-

ly handled as it has lately been), intitlcd,

thoughts on the Caufe of the prcfent BifccH'

tentSy That " the power of the Crown v/as al-

** moft dead and rotten as prerogative, which

" being only the offspring of antiquated pre-

*^ judices, had moulded, in its original fta-

*' minUy irrefiilible principles of decay and dif-

" folution." But though prerogative has, in

this Author's opinion, long fince been dead

and buried, will he fufFer it to reft in peace ?

Has he not difturbcd its manes F Is not its

gholt
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ghod called up to ftalk abroad, and fhake our

difpoficions; or rather, like Banquo, to puih

us from our ftools ? The Parliament, however,

were not appalled by fuch unreal mockery.

They dreaded not in thefe days the exertions

of prerogative, and refufed to intermeddle

with what they knew to be the proper pro-

vince of the executive department. This was

the coup de grace to Oppofition, which they

called for of their own accord.

I fhall not mif-fpend my time in proving,

that the lawful prerogative of the Crown was

attacked by this motion. For although the

competency of the Crown to dilTolve the Par-

liament was not denied, but rather recognifed,

by this motion j
yet it is too clear to fland in

need of any argument, that any interference

of the Houfe in the matter of its own diflblu-

tion, carries fo much authority with it, that its

advice or recommendation amounts in effect

to little lefs than an affumption of that prero-

o-ative. This, I prefume, has been at all times

the opinion of the Houfe of Comm.ons ; as I am

not informed ^of any one inftance in the hiftory

of England, till the lad feffions, of its having

been propoitd in the Houfe to addrefs the

Crown not to diflblve the Parliament, though',

for purpofes of convenience, addreffes have

been prefented againit prorogations. If I were

to go into any difcuOion of the quelHon, Whether

prerogative has, or has not, been aimed at ? I

^ ° fhould
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fliould be forced to recur to the Civil Efla-

blifhment Bill, and fay, that notwithftanding

all the difavowals of any intention to affed

prerogative, the attempt was certainly made ;

for to difable the King from appointing offi-

cers, of the utility of whofe fundions he is by

law the fole judge, is plainly and flatly to cut

off that prerogative. If their falaries or emo-

luments are burdenfome to the country, the

people have a right to petition for their reduc-

tion ; but the Crown may, if it pleafes, di-

minifh the profits of its officers without Icffen-

ing their numbers ; indeed, I have not heard

it contended, that the bill was not in that re-

fpe^t refcindatory of the prerogative.

I fhould be affiamed to fay fo much upoQ

fubjedls fo exhaufted, if I did not fee fo many
inftances of the ftupidity, ignorance, or per-

verfenefs of mankind, in not diftinguifliing

between prerogative and influence. The power

of the Crown is a more general term ; it may
allude to either, and comprehends them both.

Accordingly, the fyllem of fome has been, to

perplex the underftandings of the people, by

bringing every poffible queft:ion under that

head. This fplendid topic is hung out to

dazzle their minds. At the found of thofe

words, the power of the CrowUj all argument

mull ceafe; all offices muft fink to the ground^

the moft ancient eftablifnments muft bow down

their heads i and the pillars of the conftitution

muft
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inuft fall, like the walls of Jerichoj at the

found of the trumpet. Such was the magical

virtue of this vague indefinite catch-word, that

it perverted the faculties of men fo far, thac

they knew not the meaning of the terms they

ufed J not only prerogative and influence were

confounded, but errors in the execution of of-

fices were blended with queftions on the pro-

priety of their exiftence. TJie correction of

abufes and deviations from our conftitution

were mixed, and made a common caufe, with

the condemnation of the conftitution itfelf,

and the total alteration of it : whereas nothing

can be fo contradictory, as the idea of reform-

ing and correding a conftitution which is meant

to be entirely done away. Such mending and

patching would be as prepofterous, as to at-

tempt to cure a wound in a limb which was

deftined for amputation*

And here, my Lord, I am forry to fay,

that there are thofe who think the wounds fo

deep and incurable, that great integral parts

of our conftitution muft be lopped off^. To
thofe gentlemen I muft prefume to fay, that

cunSia prius tentanda. Infignificant as I am, I

muft take the liberty to recommend a little

caution to thofe advocates for indifcriminate

reformation, who are pulling an old houfe

over their heads, and, in the midft of the ruins,

are madly cutting away the beams and timbers

F which

ir
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wtiich they fVand upon ; for when monarchy

is pared away, ariftocracy will not fucceed ir.-

All ranks and diftindlions will fall to the

ground; and that influence, which, by the

prefent con(litution> is infeparable from great

irank and property, will get into the hands

of enterprifing men, whofe names are not

yet known. The troubles in the laft cen-

tury, and the late rebellion in America, fur-

nifh too many examples of this kind. There-

fore I muft once more fupplicate our modern

reformers to leave influence enough in the

Crov/n and the Gentry, to enable them to

tranfmit the conflitution inviolate to their

pofterity. The Author of Thonghti on

the Caufes of the prefent DifconicntSj tells

us, that " our conflitution (lands on a nice

" equipoife, with fteep precipices and deep

" waters on all fides of it. In removing 'it

" from a dangerous leaning towards one fidey

*« there may be a rifque of overfetting it on

' the other -, every projedl of a material

^' change in a government fo complicated as

«f ours, combined at the fame time with ex-

<* ternal circumflances flill more complicated,

" is a matter full of difficulties. They do
«' not refped the public or themfelves, who
<* engage for more than they are fure they

*« ought to attempt, or that they are able to

*' perform." Let us then fee what lias been

;^ttempted.

I will
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i will endeavour only to enumerate the pro-

jefls which have been devifed, exclufive of the

long lift which I mentioned before. Nuncjam a-

^erterempuhliram wnverfampetis. Annual Parlia-

liaments, adding an hundred Knights of fbires,

the disfranchiiement of Boroughs, taking

av/ay the votes of Revenue-Officers, Trien-

nial Paliaments, and (left fhort Parliaments

fhould fall into the hands of the Crown by

the King's appointing the Returning Officer)

taking away the King's nomination of Sheriffs

(by whom almoft the whole of our municipal

law is executed), giving to every man in

England a right to vote for Members of Par-

liament, difabling all perfons who contra6t

with Government to fupply the public with

neceiTaries of any fort, from fitting in Parlia-

ment, increafing the qualifications of Mem-
bers, befides hints of attempting to deprive

the Scotch Lords and the Bifhops of their

votes in the Houfe of Peers* This was the

bill of fare \ but the fuperfluity was naufeous,

and turned the ftomach of the nation. They

forefaw the impoiTibility of digefting fo much
crude trafti, and fickened at the fight of the feaft.

To this it is that we owe the prefervation of

pur Government; to this it is that OppoHtion

owe their unpopularity. Nunc ie patriae que^

communis eji omnium nojirum parens, edit ac meiuii

:

et jam diu de te nihiljudicata niji de parricidiofuo

fogitare. The eyes of all the people were

opened j they now no longer looked upon every

F 2 one
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one as a friend to corruption, and an enemy to

liberty, who did not implicitly adopt every

wanton, fantaftical alteration of the conftitution,

which extravagant folly and prefumption could

fuggeft to the prurient imaginations of every

conceited and officious reformer. Hitherto, all

patrictifm had been fuppofed to confift in alufh

of innovation J to new model, and to ameliorate,

were thought fynonymous terms j every new

projedl was argued to be a corollary from the

rtfolution againft influence, which was made a

receptacle for all the rubbiili and OiTal and un-

dio-efted crudities of the town -, every idle,

ftraggling, unconne<5led, unconcerted propofi-

tion, which was thrown, to take its chance, into

the Itream of popularity, was fucked up into

the vortex of that famous and all-devouring re-

foiution. But now the meafure overflowed,

the appetite of the nation was palled, the thirft

of change and novelty was quenched j mo-

derate men began to look with a more favour-

able eye on the old efliabliflied Government j

they faw the confiftency, and nice dependencies

of its parts i they were afraid to meddle with it,

for fear of deflroying the harmony of fo com-

plicated a machine J
every day convinced them

more and more, that a wild unbridled fpirit of

innovation was gone forth, which would drive

hard to the ruin of this country, blafl: all its

hopes of better days, weaken, confound, and

baffle its eflx)rts agninfl: its foreign enemies,

and perhaps difl:urb the fources of its domeflic

tranquillity. They faw with indignation, a

fettle4
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fettled plan, to pull down the Parliament and

the Monarchy. His Majefty was only to retain

the nanne •, and all the addition to a King, the

iway, revenue, execution, was to be placed

elfewhere ; the Aflbciators held precifely the

lauguage of Goneril to Lear :

Be then defired by ber.

Who elfe will take the thing (lie begs

Of fifty to difquantity your train.

But the country gentlemen did not relifli fuch

Tjngrateful language to the Throne i they did

not like to cut off the train, and fcant the fizes

of a Monarch, who had made a voluntary fur-

render of his hereditary revenue, on his accef-

fion, for an inadequate annuity. As little did

they approve of that indecent and diforderly

language, by which the Parliament was to be

cried down ; that it had betrayed its rruft; that

it was become corrupt. They faw no patriotifm

in attempting to depreciate the legiflature, at

a moment of public difficulty and diftrefs; and

they ailed on this principle, that the queftion

was now no longer. Whether we fliould adopt

one innovation or another ? but, Whether we
Iliould, at once, lay afide, and blot out from

our memory, all trivial fond records of our

ancient conftitution ? Not whether there fhould

be a change of men and meafures, but a change

of all that we have been brought up to venerate

from our childhood ; a change of that conftitu-

tion which has fg long been the envy, admira-

tion.
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tion, and Gommon theme of declamation,

throughout Europe ; that happieft compound

of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy,

which human wit and the experience of ages

|iave produced !

Having profefled myfelf fo zealous a friend

to the conftitution as it now (lands, permit me
to extend thofe profeffions to the Church as well

as to the State. Though civil di/Tentions are

dreadful, religious differences arc (till more to

be avoided and abhorred. Religion is a plant,

which, where it grows at all, is deeply rooted

in the hearts of men. It brings forth the mo(t

falutary, or the bittereft fruits, according to the

foil and climate from whence it fprings, and the

^ranches which are grafted upon it ; it brings

with it airs from heaven, or blafts from hell,

according to the purity or corruption of its

fpirit. The mild, benign, and charitable prinr

ciples of our reformed Church are, when con-

fidered in a temporal view (cxclufive of their

fpiritual excellence), the greatcft blcfTing which

we can enjoys they not only conduce more ef-

fe<5lually to the extirpation of the more enor-

mous and the gro(rer vices, by expofing their

iieformity, and rendering immorality odious ia

the fight of man ; but, by a more gentle and

gradual operation on the fecret fprings of the

mind, they ameliorate our difpofitions, hu-

manife our hearts, mitigate our palTions, foften

our manners, incline us to pardon, pity, and

J corre(5t
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€orre6b the errors of others. By making life

fenfible ofour own infirmities, they teachus even

to forgive the linjuft and cruel a6ls of our ene-

mies, much more to tolerate the opinions of

our friends and countrymen. This benevolent

fpirit of our Church had lately broke forth in

frefli inflances of toleration. Our liberal and

enlightened age had palTed an a6lj feemingly

with univerfal approbation, to remove the dif-

o-raceful feverity and injuftice of fome lawst

ao-ainfl the Roman Catholics.

But, to the aftonifhment of the world, it

was found, that even in thefe days, and in this

country, there were wretches, v^hofe blind in-

fatuated bigotry made them proper inftruments

to execute the defperate defigns of treafon and

fanaticifm. Seftaries who lived under the to-

leration of our eftabliflied Church, were ?irt-

fully ftirred up to clamour againft the extenfioil

of that toleration. The effcds of bigotry and

fedition are too recent and palpable to need

any relation. But what were the fecret fprings

which firfb fet them in motion, and what thcS

ultimate obje6ts which were aimed at, is not yet

brought to light; they remain altd terra et

laligine merfa. I Ihall not attempt premature-

ly, t-o develop the origin of thefe troubles j it

is fumcient for me to have been a witnefs t6

the dreadful infurreftion which took place, and

which clofed this boifterous fefTions of Parlia-

ment with a fcene of havock and confufion,

which
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tvhich feemed likely, at one time, to have en-

fued from principles laid down in the opening

of the SelTions ; but as Civil Difcord failed to

unbolt the gates of war, Fanaticifm flepped

forth and burfl them open.

Ardet inexcita Aufonia atque imtnobilis ante.

At once, the metropolis was on fire, and iri

armsi the legiflature, the laws, and the faith

of nations, were infulted and trampled under

foot J and, for a fhort time, this capital ex-

hibited a fpecimen of the blefTings of anarchy,

and of the confequences which flow from an

appeal to the people at large*

To give any adequate account of the diftrac-

tion into which this metropolis was thrown, ex-

ceeds my power of defcription. The moft

opulent, populous, and flourifhing city in the

world, on fire in many quarters, and its inha-

bitants apprehenfive of a general conflagration

and pillage ; one while, under the dominion of

a lawlefs rabble, then refcued from their hands

by the foldiery, and fubjefted to military com-

mand, mufl: afford a fcene fo full of circum-

ftances worthy to be noticed, as to render it

almofl: impoflible for any man to fix his atten-

tion on one object alone. One object, , how-

ever, there was of fo curious a natur^-', as to

defervc regard and contemplation in the midft

of all our horrors. Tliis was, the conduct and

demeanour of the feveral political parties in the

State.
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State. That party fhoiild have cxifted at all,

while the common fafety Teemed to be immedi-

ately at flake, is furprifingj but as it did exill,

it is fortunate, that it broke forth in fuch a

manner, as to difplay itfelf in all its deformity

to the public view. It will be a ufeful leflbn to

this and future ages; it will ferve as a caution,

to deter mankind from placing too much con-

fidence in profefllons of unanimity, amiOngft

thofe who have been known to aft upon irrecon-

cilable principles. It will prevent the world

from being lulled into a fatal fecurity, by I'up-

pofing, that, at all times, whenever through

caprice they may grow tired of one fyftcm of

Government, or feel a difpofition to change

hands in the direction of public affairs, there

will be ready for their fervice, a numerous,

compadt, united, and fufficient body of men,

to whom they may have recourfe, and on whofe

colledlive wifdom they may depend.

True it Is, that all parties, and all men of

property or charader, concurred in this. That

the State ought, at all events, to be refcued

from the hands of a fanatic mob ; but in v.'hat

manner, and with what degree of energy and

difpatch it ought to belupprcffedi whether any,

and what fort of difcrimination lliould be ob-

(erved in difperfmg rioters, whofe outrages had

proceeded to fuch a length j on thefe matters

there were different opinions. The fentiments

G of
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of parties, which, for fome time, had joined

in oppofmg the Adminillration, are fnppofed to

have been very adverfe to each other, in regard

to the policy and propriety of making any fort

ofufeof thefe tumults, or endeavouring tx) di-

refl the ftorm, and turn the torrent, towards any

other objc6l, though for the moR" beneficial

purpofes, fuch as the reformation of public

grievances, or the extirpation of bad miniflers.

The mofl numerous and powerful party thought

it more wife and jud, to fufpend their hoflili-

ties againft Adminiflration ; motos pr^ftat com-

fonereflufius -y nay, even to fupport the Govern-

ment with all their llrength, openly, firmly,

fmcerely, without referve or limitation : they

were refolved to keep no terms, or manage-

ment, with the mob; they were not for trifling

with fuch an ungovernable inflrument. A
fanatic infurrection appeared to them to be an

edged too\very dangerous to play with. They

faw how little dependence was to be had on the

confiflency of rioters in their attacks, and how

liable they were to turn againft their friends :

——— even haiukd Juftice

Returns th' ingredients oi our {loifon'd cb-ilicc

To our own lips—

They therefore judged prudently, as v.' (.11 as

honeftly, that no encouragement was to be

given t6 fuch execrable proceedings 5 tliat they

aduTitted of no palliation, and tliat the perpe-

trators of fucii cnor4niiies defcrvcd no mercy,

I and
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And (hoiikl be fallen upon by the military main

bajfe, wherever they aflembled.

Thefe opinions are fuppofed to have been fo

difcordant with thofe of others, who were for

keeping fome meafures with the populace, as to

have produced a political fchifm, worthy to be

recorded as one of the mod remarkable effeds

of thefe diforders

:

—male farfa

Gratia nequicquam colt, et tefcinditur—

Such violent difputes are faid to have arifen in

the allied army, that they could no longer hope

to keep the field together. That parties united

only for the purpofe of hunting down a Minilter,

fhould, when they have caught their game, fall

out and quarrel for the bear-fkin, is not to be

wondered at ; it is no more than the ordinary

effccl of hunger and rapacity j but that, during

the chace, while the game is in view, and fur-

rounded, entangled, and almoit ready to become

their prey, they fhould, inftead of feizing on it,

fill! together by the ears, and tear one another to

piecesj, is really a very extraordinary pheno-

menon. If fame fpeaks truth, the exafpera-

tion which took place in this intefline fray was

excefnve ; deep and wide wounds were given,

old fores ri])ped open, and the rupture became

incurable. From the contention and animo-

fity which had broke out between thefe par-

Q 2 ties.
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ties, peaceable men began to flatter themftlves

with the hopes of extrafting fome advantage.

V/hen they favv that parties \Ahich had lb late-

ly ajfoiiatedy could at once fall on one another

with liich achc.rnemcntj they thought it as rca-

fonable to expedl, that Ibine of the moft re-

fpcftablc opponents of Government might as

fuddcnly lay afidc their enmity to it. A coali-

tion fecmed likely to take place ; and the more

fb, bccaiife" the appaicnt motives of conci-

liadon had no coh'neclion with, nor any rela-

tion, ufp.nity, or rimillrude to, the fubj'.'cfl-

mactcr of the difrcrences and difputes which

had long been carried on between the oppo-

fi:e parties in politics. The novelty of the oc-

currence, and the horror and indignation which

it excited, would have furnifhed a pretext for

the junction of perfons, which, at any other

time, might appear lefs intelligible to the pub-

lic. J'^or now it became manifeft, that the

monarchical part of our conilitution was not

ufelel's; the power of the Crown was not now

found fo inmecelTary, or fo great an evil, as it

had btcn reprefentcd ; the moderation and ten-

I'trn-^s \vi]ich v/erc fhown in tlie ufe of it, render-

fd it k':s unpopular; and l!ie nation feemcd to

tinnl:, t'lat the laws, the conllitution, and the

liberties of the country had been reH ued by the

e xe rt i 01, s of the King In Council. Ke-iupnllicain

Rortiam vi^air:aue otTmiumv^jlrilWi hcna^ fcrtunas

y

cor,jii'^a\ i;bcnfGjte i-cjh'cSi alfie hoc domiciiium

dayijfmz
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darijfimi imperil^ fortunatijfimam pulchcrrimaTtt"

que urbetUy hodierno die, deoriim immortalium

fummo erga vos amore, lahorihufque conciliifque

meisy ex flamma atque ferroy ac pene ex fauci-

bus fatiy ereptam, et vobis ccnfervatam ac rejii-

tutam videtis.

And now, my Lord, permit me to con-

clude, by afking your Lordfhip's pardon for

trefpafling fo long on your patience ; for fo

doing, I have no other apology than this, That

I think it the duty of every man to exert him-

felf, however mean his abilities may be, in

fupport of this free government. This age

has been a witnefs to your Lordfhip*s exertions

in the defence of the conftitution j futurity

will, with gratitude, commemorate the noble

ftand you have made againft foreign enemies,

revolted fubje<5ts, and domeftic fadlion. When
time fnall have allayed the ferment of party,

the cool difpaffionate page of Hiflory fhall

tell. That in 1780 there was in England a

Minifler of noble birth, fair character, great

learning and natural faculties, whofe whole life

jiad been ipent in official parliamentary and

political bufinefs : That experience in office

had made him the mod perfeft mailer of

finance in this country, or perhaps in this age :

That pra^lice in Parliament had rendered him
the moft expert debater in the Houfe, where

his wit and learning had always made him one

of
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of the moft mflriiftive and pleafant members

:

That in politics he was unafpiring, in Parlia-

ment never overbearing, in the Trcafury im-

maculate, unfiil'pecled (and, what was ir.ore

extraordinary in thofe times), unaccufcd : That

the benevolent difpofition of his nature had

made him flow in refentment, eafily placable,

patient of unmerited afperfions, inclined to

moderation on all occauons, and more free

from perfonal enemies than any Miniller wlio

had ever been in office for the fame length of

time : That he had been called up to this

high ftation by his Sovereign, for eminent ta-

lents fhewn, in maintaining at once the au-

thority of Parliament, and the privileges of

the people : That his advancement to that

poft was unfolicited, and his continuance in it

no longer wifhed for than whilfl it was for the

fervice of his King and country: That his whole

adminiftration had been during one continual

ftorm : That he was conftantly either threaten-

ed with civil commotions, diftrafted by rebel-

lion in the Provinces, or attacked by the an-

cient and inveterate foes of this country ; and

that in this particular year he had to ftruggle

againft thefe united calamities : That in Par-

liament he was oppofed by a very numerous

party of the mofl able and experienced men
of the age, againft whom he maintained his

ground with equal ability in debate, and often

almoft fingly and unaflilled : That he never

declined
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declined his fliare of refponfibility, or failed in

giving due fupport to his colleagues in office

:

That through the whole courfe of a ten years

fiege, both within and without the doors of

Parliament, as a Miniiler and as a Man, he

never betrayed one fymptom of fear for him-

felf, want of zeal for his mafler, or defpair of

the republic.

FINIS.




























